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n Great suffering is the lot of all women, who neglect the health of their wo-

manly organs. No reason to do so, any more than to neglect a sore throat,
colic, or any other disease, that the right kind of medicine will cure.. Take
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Good reasoning tells us that there

are but two times during the year
that farm machinery needs any spe-
cial care. First, when it is in use.
Second, when it is not in use.

One season without shelter will

damage farm machinery more than
the wear caused by its use during the

Tumors
i & j the use of the knife

; are endorsed bv thea
w.-- lJislature of Virginia.

To succeed these days you
must have plenty of grit, cour-

age, strength. How is it with
the children? Are they thin,

WE GUARANTEL CilR curseason, i he action oi the weather
for all your womanly ills. It can never do harm, and is certain to do good.

Mrs. Sallle H. Blair, cf Johnson City, Tenn., writes: "I had suffered from womanly troubles for six-

teen months, and had four doctors, but they could not help me, until I began to take Wine of CarduL
Now I think I am about well." At all reliable druggists. In $1.00 bottles. Try It

which will cause a rusting of the iron ITKELLAMpale, delicate? Do not forgetand steel, as well as the rotting of the JtlUirlTA?
wood parts, will seriously interfere
with the working of the machine No.Writ today for a free copy of valuable gc Illustrated Book for Women. If yon need Medical

Advice, describe your symptoms, statins aje. and repiy will be sent in plain sealed envelope.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. You
know it makes the blood pure
and rich, and builds ud the

161S W: KUo StWRITE US A LETTERJ-2- 2 rcei,
Address: 1 atfs Advisory Dent.. j he ChattanOTMle4ldne M.. Chattanooga, letn.

Richmond, Virg!n;a
when it is again put to use. By this
exposure certain parts are very much
weakened and the machine becomes

general health in every way.
tv, v.(iiirn --fin nnt nnaslhlT hav cood health

tin lens the bowHs are in proper condition. ;or- -Henry Grady on Intemperance.Something to All. Wby I am a PfcciniUonlst. of shorter life.Having gone out on the pretext of
calling at his barber's, Pontbiquet

rect any constipation iy (?iviuk uniitii
vei;etable,sugarcoted.dotes ot Ayer's fills. AllWhen the season's work with a

or Aycock.)did not return until 4 o'clock in the The late Henry W. Grady, one cf miWado &7 O. Ayor Co., X.owell. Mass.
Also znonulaoturoro of1 AWhy am I a prohibitionist? Notmorning.ill 1

certain machine has been finished it
should be thoroughly cleaned and all
parts that are liable to rust should be

P HAIR VIGOR.to take any right away from you,Fury of Mme. Pontbiquet. Ex u Auers AGUE CL'KE.

CIIERRY PECTORAL. ? I'but to see that you don t take myplanations of the culprit:
Ws have no secrets ! We publishcarefully wiped with oiled waste or

an oiled rag. It is a good idea to coatJust imagine, my dear, that idiot the formulas of all our medicines.

To those who say that liquor does
not trouble those who let it alone,
we commend the following poem:

NOTHING AND SOMETHING.

"It's nothing to me," the beauty
said,

With a careless toss of her pretty
head,

"The man is weak if he can't refrain
From the cup you say is fraught

rights away from me. It is not to
find out whether another man wants
liquor sold, but whether you want it

of a hair-dresse- r, cut my hair too
these parts witn either tauow or a

the most brilliant men the South has
produced, left on record some of his
best sayings against the iquor traff-

ic. Let the following will be read
and heeded by every voter when he
deposits h IS Dal lot on prohibition for
North Carolina on May 26:

There is no cottage humble enough
to escape it, no pal ace strong enough
to shut it out.

good grade of axle grease.sold. You talk of"personal liberty After carefully putting away the

short. It was so unbecoming that I
did not dare to reappear before you
until it had grown a little!" Le
Figaro.

Mountain Tea KugsetsThe retort is that when you force a
greased parts, the implement should

bar-roo- on me you take away my be stored in a shed of some kind,liberty. I am not voting for you; I
am voting for myself.

with pain rather than be left in the opon.

A Eqsj Medioino tor Basy Peo-)'- .

Binga Golden Health and Rotated Vigor.
A mcciilc for Constipation, In'licrostlon. T.lv

l Ki'iney Troubles. I'implcs. Etvcia-"- . Iinpuro1. Baa Breath. Flur'Titth Bon-Hs- , Heiulacli--
1 Hnokactra. It's Utx.-ic- Jlountata Tcfi in luU

! form, 85 cents n hnx. 0nii'.io nndo by
L'M.UcOxa Dauo Company, , fVia
VrtH KUGGFTS r"iR FALLOW prflw r

The farmer who takes proper careIt was something to her in after What does prohibition mean? It
means a people calmy", judiciouslyyears

When her eyes were drenched with

"Health Coffee" is really the closest
Coffee Imitation ever yet produced.
This clever Coffee Substitute was re-

cently produced by Dr. Shoop of Ka-cfn- e,

Wis. Not a grain of real Coffee
in it either. Dr. Snoop's Health Cof-
fee ia made from pure toasted grains,
with malt, nut3, etc. Really it would
fool an expert who might drink it for

of his implements not only houses
them and keeps them in good adjust-
ment, but he paints them occasion-

ally. Paint closes all cracks and
burning tears,

It defies the law when it can not
coerce suffrage.

It is flexible to cajole, but merci-
less in victory.

It is the mortal enemy of peace
and order, the despoiler of men and
terror of women, the cloud that
shadows the faces of children, the
demon that has dug more graves

sacrificing their appetite upon the
altar of their children's uplift. The
people like liquor I will say "we"
like liquor. Suppose we do. That

And she watched in lonely grief and DO YOU WAN7 A II. CO
f.'.Lji ...keeps out the moisture. It not only

The
South Bend Watch!

dread, insusa:;:;:preserves the wood, but the iron partsAnd startled to hear a staggeringCoffee. Jib 20 or SO minutes tedious
are benefitted as well. It also gives
the tools a much better appearance.

boiling. "Made in a minute" says
the doctor.

Sold by Howard Gro. Co.
A CALIFOKNIAN'S LUCK.

"The luckiest day of my lifo was ,zM--M
ra. "... - .
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"Something should by done.I say."
"Oh, let well enough alone." "Hello,
eld man, when did you come into
money?" Kansas City Journal.

when I bought a box of Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve." writes Chas. F. Budahn,
of Tracy, California. "Two 23c. boxes
cured me of an annoying case of itch-
ing piles, which had troubled me for

is the test. It wouldn't cost any-

thing to give up something we didn't
want. It would not be worth any-

thing, it would give no power, no

grace. How does a people become
great? By gratifying their passions
and appetites? Nay, but by sacrific-

ing them.
Point out the boys who are going

to make this a greater, a stronger
people, ard you will see them willing
to forego their appetites and their
passions for the privilege of enjoying
the glory of w. As with
the individual, so with all the boys
and girls, as with them the State.
No State ever grew great except
through the willing sacrifice of ap

.ears and that yielded to no other

and sent more souls unsaved to judg-
ment than all the pestilences that
have wasted life since God sent the
plagues to Egypt, and all the wars
since Joshua stood before. Jericho.

It comes to ruin, and it shall profit
mainly by the ruin of your sons and
mine.

It comes to mislead human souls
and to crush human hearts under
its rumbling wheels.

It comes to bring gray-haire- d

mothers down in shame and sorrow
to their graves.

It comes to change the wife's love

reatmcnt." Sold under guarantee at

If you haven't the time to exercise
regularly, Doon's Repulets will pre-
vent constipation. They induce a
mild, easy, healthful action of the
bowels without griping. Ask your
druggist for them. 25c.

h. x. hitchead Company's druc stor. tHi Coupon .cdty 3 i-- z cc:::--
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When a man writes as follows don't
von think lie means it? Mr. S. G.
Williams, Powderly, Texas, savs:
lave suffered for years with Kidney

tread.

"It's nothing to me," the mother
said,

"I have no fears that my boy will
tread

The downward path to sin and shame,
And crush my heart and darken my

name."

It was something to her when her
only son

From the path of life was early
won,

And madly cast in the flowing bowl
A ruined body and a shipwrecked

soul.

"It's nothing to me," the merchant
said.

As over the ledger he bent his head;
"I'm busy to-da- y with the tare and

tret,
And have no time to fume and fret."
It was something to him when over

the wire
A message came from a funeral

pyre
A drunken conductor had waecked

a train,
And his wife and children were

it will do for yon, noi. on the strens
Of a reiutcl:ou cf a bysona pat.and Bladder trouble, lining every prep

Little Son Say, pa, is fighting
prohibited by law in all the States?
Pa I believe so, my son except in
the matrimonial state. Chicago
News.

I enclose

send me THE COTTON J';;r .
and the Accident laiur&ncu I'.cyV :

Name

P. O

State ..

To whem policy Is to bs naij r. :yai;e:

aration 1 came across and taking many
we will srlaciJy snow you tne ecc

Bony of buying n vSouth Bend
Watch if you w i'.i rsU us. Weprescriptions all without relief until myinto despair and her pride into Euaraiiics thc-- to bp satis- -

attention was called to Tineules. Afterpetite.shame. lactory tmic-koj'fc-t- Re- -,

member, the .South Bend L30 days' trial ($1.00). I am feelingIt comes to still the laughter on line. Aioney refunded if not satisfied.
the lips of little children. Sold by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

Watch frozen in ice still ueepa pet feet time.

Don't forget we carry ia full
Hue of other watches, jewelry,silverware and cut glass the
year round.

it comes to stiile all the music of
s'ors sows Frcra Ksr England Stales.the home and fill it with silence and

desolation. KILLTKaQOtjSHiIf any one has any doubt as to the
virtue of Foley's Kidney Cure, theyIt comes to ruin your body and and tx- - fJJlit

Health Coffee" is really the closest
Coffee Imitation ever yet produced.
This clever Coffee Substitute was re-

cently produced by Dr. Shoop, of Ra-

cine, Wis. Not a grain of real Coffee
in it either. Dr. Snoop's Health Cof-
fee is made from pure toasted grains,
with malt, nuts, etc. Really it would
fool an expert who might drink it for
Coffee. No 20 or SO minutes tedious
boiling. "Made in a minute" says the
doctor. Sold by Howard Grocery Co.

Teacher If a vehicle with two

need only to refer to Mr. Alvin Hmma, to wreck your home and it

We don't build monuments to dis-

tillers and bar-keepe- rs. If they are
good things, they ought to be com-
memorated. Suppose a man should
undertake to get up a collection of
that sort-ho- w much money would he
get in this country? Not a red cent.
But, if he should find the record of
an earnest, quiet, pious man going
about all the days of his life seeking
to better his fellow-me- n; if he should
find that when the yellow fever
came, he stayed and fought with
death at close range, and died of it

E. T. Whitehead & Company
H. W. MIX0N, Pfgr.

Scotland Neck. North Carolina.
btimpson, of V llhmantic, Conn., who, '7alter almost losing hope of recovery, WITH

knows it must measure its prosperity
by the swiftness and certaintly with
which it wrecks the world.

on account ot tne lauure of so many
remedies, hnally tned Foley's Kidney
Cure, which he says was just the
thing" for him, as four bottles curedMr. Wm. H. Anderson, M. D., ofj among the slam. him completely. He is now entirely

Largest and Best Equipped
Plant in the State.

Chas. Miller Walsh
Soda Springs. Ida., savs that Bpp

mjr m v fit j jjj

OLDS T:i ;!
wheels is a bicycle, and one with
three wheels i3 a tricycle,what is one "It's nothing to me," the young well and free from all suffering incident

to acute kidney trouble. E. T. WhiteLaxative Cough Syrum has relievedman cried; AKD ALL Tt'RSATAfjnL'J '! G 7r.v;jhead Company.with one wheel? Scholar A wheel
barrow. Ilustrated Bits. in his eyes was a flash of scorn and himself, he would raise the money

for that monument because the story OR MONEY HEi'U..JDII?.pride 1811.00 ifthat it stood for would appeal to the

coughs and colds where all other reme-
dies failed. Its gentle laxative effects
especially recommend it for children.
It is pleasant to take. For coughs:,
colds, hoarseness whooping cough.
Money refunded if not satisfied. Sold
by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

"I heed not the dreadful things youEvery Woman Will be Interested.
If you have pains in the back, Urin WASHINGTON, D. C, I RETURNbest that there is in you.

But liquor appeals to the worst.

Qaarrier and Manufacturer

MONUMENTS,
Tombs and Gravestones

tell,
I can rule myself, I know full wellary, Uladder or Kidney trouble, and Tne CcjRh Syr:;?VIAwant a certain, pleasant herb cure for rids the system cfaciManZan File Remedy, price 50c, ismwoman's ills, try Mother Gray's Aus Atlantic Coast Line
Twas something to him when

prison he lay, guaranteed. Tut up ready to use Dy acting as a cathartic ca

bowels isOne application prompt relief to anythe victim of drink life ebbing A CCOUNT Biennial Session
of Every Description.

Freifi-h- t prepaid on all sbir)- -

tralian-Lea- f. It is a safe and never-failin-g

regulator. At Druggists or bymail 50 cents. Sample package Feee.-Address- ,

The Mother Gray Company,
LeRoy, N. Y.

;orm ot i'lles. booths and heals. Sol
by E. T. Whitehead & Co. ISational Association of

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup is l est
for women and children, its mild ac-
tion and pleasant taste makes it pref-
erable to violent purgatives, such as
pills, tablet.-;-, etc. Get tho booklet ami
a sample of Orino at E. T. Whitehead
Company's.

away,
As he thought of his wretched child 21 Ha

andwife,
ments. Safe delivery guar-anteed. Write for "designsand prices.

Kings Little Liver Pills for
and tick headache. They cleanHis Wife (during the spat)- -I And thesup- - mournful wreck of his wast the system and clear the skin. Priceed life. 2 )0. Try them. Sold by E. T. White

iiead & Co.

pose you consider yourself even wiser
than Solomon. Her Husband Not
at all, my dear. I haven't a lot of

'It's nothing to me," the voter said,
Iron Fenciners for

City Nephew Well, uncle, did you
have a good year?

x

Farmer Did I? Gosh, yes. I had
four cows and three hogs killed by
railroad trains an' tvvo hogs an' nine

ine party s loss is my greatest Bystander Did you see 'ow it 'ap- -

Colonial Dames, Washington,D. C, May (th-0t- h.

Tickets on sale May 3rd, 4th
and 5th. Final return limit
May 12th. 1003. Extension final
limit to May 25th may be ob-
tained by deposit of ticket and
payment of fee of 50 cents to
Special Agent, 1419 New York
Avenue, N". W., not earlier than
May 3rd nor later than May
12th.

For further information com

wives to advise me. Chicago News
dread." Cemetery and other

READY RELIEF. Then he gave hi vote for the liauor
pened, lady?

Fair Motorist Oh, dear, no!
was asleep just then.

purposes a Specialtytrade,I write to say I have suffered intense chickens killed by autormobiles. I
cleared near a thousand dollars." Bystander Ah, then you'll be ableThough hearts were crushed andly with womb trouble for several

Petersburg, Va.
J.. Y. SffVflGE, Agent,

to prove a lullaby. Punch.months and could get no relief from drunkards made. Eeea is tho originalThe Bohemian.
uy source until a mend told me to

Mr J

fell

It was something to him in after life, Thirty Days' Trial $1.00 is the offer Scotland Neck. North Carolinatry Dr. Hardy Manning's "Ladies'
contains no opiates, r. '

bowels, carrying tl;c c- -'.l
" : 1

'

natural channels, (Ja-.ranr- tJ

satisfaction or money rciuaJe j'

municate with nearest Ticket
Agent or writeDon't cough your head off when vou on Pincules. Relieve back-ach- e, weakWhen his daughter became a drunk-

ard's wife.
can get a guaranteed Kcmedv in Bee: nack, lame back, rheumatic pains

.neuei, winch 1 did and in a short
time it permanently cured me. It is a
remarkable remedy, and I feel it my

RINGS DYSPEPSIA TABLETLaxative Couch Svrun. It is esnerial Best on sale for kidneys, Bladder and Sold by E. T. Whit-beaii- i

w. J. Craig, P. T. M.
T. C. White, G. P. A.

Wilmington, N. C.
And her hungry children cried for ly recommended for children, as it':uuty lu lei oiners Know where they can

find an absolute cure for that horrible bread.
blood. Good for young and old. Sat
isfaetion guaranteed or money refund
ed. Sold by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

pleasant to take, is a gentle laxative
thus expelling the phlegm from the -ltAnd trembled to hear their father'saiHease ot the womb. Mrs. B. C. RELIEVES VfHPto nTuwi"Jzysystem. For coughs, colds, rmnn. -- 9 4 M-namlet, Tarrapin, Is. C.
whooping cough, hoarseness and all Mr. John Rina, of Vining, Ia., says,Sold by Geo. N. Mumphord, Tillery, in 1--1. Vy. bronchial trouble. Guaranteed. Sold
by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

tread.
Ia it nothing to us to idly sleep
While the cohorts of death their vig-

ils keep,
M Englishonuments & GravestonesBobby Please, miss, are you the

trained nurae mamma said was com

I have been selling DeWitt's Kidney
and Bladder Pills for about a year and
they give better satisfaction than any
pill I ever sold. There are a dozen
people here who have used them and
they give perfect satisfaction in every

VALUED SAME AS GOLD.
B. G. Stewart, a merchant of Cedar

Alluring the young and thoughtless On Aniori
Europeaning: JNurse Yes my child. Bobby in View, Miss., gays: "I tell my custo-

mers when thev buv a box of Dr.teiaieaj men would you mind And grind in our midst a grist of sin? - nrfshowing me some of your tricks?

We pay the Freight, and
Guarantee Safe Delivery.

Largest Stock in the South.
case. 1 have used them mvself withit is someinmg yes, all, for us to fine results." Sold by E. T. WhiteLippincott's.

THE WORLD'S BEST CLIMATE
stand. Pini:

Esiablished
.V nice Koast l!n f

25c.

head Co.

King's New Life Pills they get the
worth of that much gold in weight, if
afnicted with constipation, malaria or
biliousness. " Sold uuder guarantee a t
E. T. Whitehead Company's drugstore. 25c.

And clasp by faith our Savior's hand.u not entirely free from disease, on the To karri to labor, live and fightV l(rV AlavAfmn.
Mrs. S. Joyce, 180 Sullivan Street.

rA.TAM i . 1 On the side ofv.vi.iuua ictus vuii, wnne on God and changelessine lower levels malaria is encountered
Claremont, N. II., writes: "About a
year ago I bought two bottles of Fo-

ley's Kidney Cure. It cured me of aright.o a greater or less extent, according to Fish, Oysters n
season.

We also have .

severe case of Kidney trouble of severaimuae. xo overcome climate affec

Illustrated Catalogue Free.

The Couper Marble Works,
(Established 1848.)

159, 101 and 163 Bank Street, NcrfoIk Virgnia

al --years' standing. It certainly is ations, lassitude, malaria, jaundice, bil- -

Insist upon DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. There are substitutes, but
there is only one original. It ia heal-
ing, soothing and cooling and is especi-
ally good for piles. Sold by E. T.
Whitehead Co.

IT REACHED THE SPOT.

Mr. E. Humnhrev. who own
,

fcV V

l)V Oil':rand, good medicine, and I heartilylonsness, iever ana ague, and general furnished rooms
trons.recommend it." E. T. Whiteheadaeouity, trie most effective remedy is large general store at Omee-o-. n onH. , , . . o i ' I Company.cicciou Diners, tne great alterative is president oi tne Adams County Telnci diooq punner; the antidote for eplione Co., as well as the Home Tele 347 Main Street,very lorm oi bodily weakness, ner- - phone Co., of Pike County. O., says ofTousness, ana insomnia. Sold under ur. jving s iew discovery : "It savedtuarantee at E. T. Whitehead Com my life once. At least I think it. flirt

pany's drug store. Price 50c. It seemed to reach the spot the veryseat of my coueh when Rvervthino--Mrs. Hicks Are you going to the
private theatricals tonight? They

eise ianeu. - ur. .King s JNew Discov-
ery not only reaches the cough spot ; it
heals the sore spots and the weak spotsin the throat, lungs and chest. Sold

are going to give "Hamlet." Mrs
Wicks-- No. I am in mourning now, under guarantee at E. T. Whitehead

Company's drug store. 50c. and 1 onyou know, and I couldn't, of course,
go to see anything funny. Somer- - Trial bottle free.
ville Journal.

mm tmtWnVTi "rm .nning for railroads." an
xrJir, ,- -: t: T ; " r nounced the trust-buste- r,

oi jkuuuj iui iii is wimouc aouDt tne "Then come with me," whisperedonly preparation that completely di the near-humori- st. "I can show yougests all classes of food. And that is some of their tracks." Southwest-em'- s
Book.irhat you need when you have indiges-

tion or stomach trouble something

Neuralgia. llsSXb- - -

Sc,ATICA- - 111 Ikiils )ti II" ,:
.Rheumatism. x(y pmr9JniiJiMl. l i.hy.Relieve Pam
Backache. . 'SQ , Qu;ckly, leaving no -

.1
-- ya NDTHEPAiNisGnMc 5 Centsrr--

: - KlX?LSoldiin Bulk- - .

tnat will act promptly but thoroughly, DISTURBED THE CONGREGATIONrrvrr 86 t: t., I ... thec0n
the stomach by digestine the focJ that Fegr.10n.la8t Sunday by continually
you at and that is Kodol. It is pleas- - cougmng 13 requested to buy a bottle
ant to take. It is sold by E-- T. Wbit-- 1 of Foley's Honey and Tar. E. T.
MM Co. .

--

, 'Whitehead Company.


